
( ;()vnRNN.t mN'l' ()F MAltAtrAsH't't{A
l)cpsrlrrrent of ltsvenur tnd $orusl, Disnster Mnnngrmcnl,
Rrlief rrntl Rchsbilitntion, Mantrulaya, Mumbai- COtitDZ
No: DMU/2020/CR. 92/DisM-1, Dlted: 4th Aprit, Z02t

ORDNR

Reference:

l.'l'he F.pidernic Diseases Act. lll97.
3. The Disaster Mzuragememt Act. 2005
3' Revenueand Forest. DisasterManagement, Relief anil Rehabilitation Department
OrderNo.DMU-2020/C.R.92IDMU-I,dated l"'r Mayl0l0. 3'.r Ma1 3010. 5,i, \1er
2020, ll'r'May 2020, r5rr' May2030, l7,r'May20?0. l9,h May. 1010. r., Ma3
2420,31 May 2A20,4th June2020,25d'June2020. 2gth Junel0l0.6,h Jull 1010.

7s July 2020,}gth July 2020.4tt'August ?030. lg(h August 2010. ll.rAugust 3010.

30tt' September. 2020 and l4rl'Oclober 2020. !l'.r Ocrober, l0?0. Zg,1' Octr:ber. 1010.

3'{ November, 2020, l4rh November. 2020" 23'd Novernber. ?0?0. 27s Norumber.
2A2A. 27th November. 202A, 2l'r Decenrber, 2020.24,r' Dc.cenrber. 20?0. lgs
l)ecember. 2020, l4(h January,202l. lgrh Januarl, 2021, ?9,h Januan. :011. ?+'n

February, Z0ZI,I5th March, 20Zl and 27rt' March, 20J I

4' M in istry of Home Affairs (MHA) Order N o. 40-3/2020-PM- I (A ) Dated I 
r Ma1 ? 020.

llth May 2020,17'r' May 2020,20th May3020, 30,h Ma1.:010.19,r, Jule 1.010.39rh

July 202A, 29th August 2020, 30rh Septenrber 20?0 ancl f7'r' October 1010. 1j'h
November, 2020,28th l)ecem ber, 2020,27e January, ?02 I and ? j,d February, 202 I

Whereas, in exercise of the powers, conferred under the Disaster Management Act 2005,

the undersigned, in his capacity as Chairperson, State Executive Committee has issued an

Order dated 30th September,2020 and l4th October, 2020 (extended by order dated 29rn

October, 2020,27'r'November,2A20,29th December,2020 and 29th January, ?021 and 24rh

February, 2A2, I 5th March ,2021, l Tth March,202l and 27th March, 20Zl) for containment of
COVID l9 in the State for the period upto 30th April,202l and issued revised guidelines by

including certain activities from time to time vide above mentioned orders. ,

Whereas the State Government is satisfied that the State of Maharashtra is threatened rvith

the spread of COVID-19 virus, and therefore to take certain emergency measures to prevent

and contain the spread of virus, the Covernment in exercise of the powers conferred under

Section 2 of the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897, read with all other enabling provisions of '[he
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-:'Y'*"ggrnnr'1'dcl 2sfi5" ir is expedien tto enfarcerhe follorving measures rhrouglour
tne stare rill 3ffh April.2t!Zl.

xor+' therefbre" in exercise of the powers confbrred under secfio n 2 ofthe Epidemic
oiseases Act' l&97 and the po*'e{s, confened under The Disaster Managemenr Act. 2005, the
under-"ignerl. in his ca

foroningcrirlqions_rpaclty 
as chairperson' State Execulive committee, hereby issriq5 the

Inrpo*itian af ,$cdion 144 aadlright Curfew

Seclian 144 tr:r bc impaserl in rhe $tare.

f rum 7 AM r: I PM on Mnnday to Friday,no m're than 5 peopre ro move l0gether or
gathvr in any public placc,

Kest rif thc pcrir-rr! (i.e. f ram g pM to 7 AM on weekdays an+r from g pM f.riday to 7
AM Mr-rnday, n{.} ons ro mov.. in public prace without varid reasons or by permission
srntained hercin bektw

Me*Jiral ant!'ttthcr e*xentialserviccs arc cxcrnpted and thcir moyement-$ or operariins
'4trc u1 he unrclrtricted.

c,; F,rscnlial ,Scrvie*s to irrclude the frrllowing -

f fr:rpital*, diapnr"rxtic sentsrs, cllinics, Medisal insurance offices, pharrnacies.

f'lisrma$culical cnmpanie*, either mEdical anel hetlth services.

(irur:crius. Vcgchhlcs Shrrpr. dairies, bakEric.s, conftctionaries, fuod shops.

c. l'uhlis 'l ransporl - 
.l 

rain.s, 'lirxir. Autu.s ancl public buses.

(1. Serviccs rclirlcrJ lo llrtclioning ol'olliccs r:f Diplonrnts ol'varieius eountries

I're Mrtil.rtrrrlt Activitiss hy luc;tl authoritiss

All I'ul,rlrc Surviecs hy krcal attlltoriliss

I t'iutsJxrrt of'( ioods

t.

a)

b7

c)

dJ

t.

tr,

h. Agrie uhure njlilted ssrvtccs

{&^#/
-,,,**-"



l'.-('orrrtttcrctr

Accredited Media

Servicss designatcd as essential services by local disaster management authoritl

2. Outdoor Activity

a) All beaches/ gardens/ public grounds to remain elosed from E PM to 7 AM on weekdays

and fr-om 8 PM Friday 1o 7 AM Monday.

b) Between 7 AM to 8 PM on Monday to Frida!', visitors to follow strictly Covid

Appropriate Behaviour. 
,

c) Local authorities,to ensure that such places are closely supervised and in case of

crowding occurring in such locations to a point where the local authorities f'eel that it

behaviour of visitors is not disciplined and rnay lead to transrnission/ spread of the

COVID-I9 virus, then they may close down the same.

f,. Shops, Markets and Malls

All shops, markets and malls to remain closed throughout the day except fbr essential

services.

a. Essential services shops to operate while ensuring social distarrcing between

customers in the shop premises. Exffa customers to be kept waiting with

adequate social distancing with markings wherever possible. ,

b. Essential shops owners and person working at all shops to get vaccinated at the

earliest, as per criteria of COI. All shops are advised to fbllow safety measures

like interaction with customers through a transparent glass or other material

shields, electronic payment etc.

c. All shop owners that are closed for now are advised to get all persons working

with'them to get vaceinated as per criteria of COI as well as prepare with

measures like like interaction with customers through a transparent glass or

other material shields, electronic payment etc. so that government can expedite

reopening of,the same without fear of spread. 4k , , ,.&-l



4. Public Transport:

Fublic transport will be fully operarional with following resrricrions:

Auto Rickshaw Driver + 2 passengers only

Driver + 50% vehicle capacity as per RTO

Full seating occupancy as per RTO passing.

However, no standing passengers will be allowed.

All persons using public transport to compulsorily rvear mask in a proper nlanner baning

which fine of Rs 500 will be imposed on the offenders'

ln 4 wheeler taxi, if any one person is not wearing mask, the ofl-ender and the driver of

the taxi rvill be fined an amount of Rs 500 each' ''i

All vehicles to be sanitized after every trip'

All public transport - drivers and other staff coming into contect with the public to get

vaccinated at the earliest, as per criteria of Gol and till vsccinated conrpletely lo caff)'

negative corona result certificate valid upto l5 days. This rule willcome into effect liom

1Oth April, ?021. For taxis and autos, horvever' if driver isolntes himself or herself

through a plastic sheet or othenvise he or she may be exempted finnr this requirenient'

In case if any of the above are tbund to be rvithout negative R"IPCR Certiticate/ rvithout

being vaccinated as above, a tine of Rs 1000/- rvill be levied'

ln the case ofout-station trains, raihvay authorities to ensure that there are no standing

passengers in the general compartnrent and all passengers use nrasks'

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

s)

Taxi (4 wheelers)

Fine of Rs 500 to be levied in alltrains for non use of masks'



5. ()flices:

it] '{ll I'rir'*tc r'rllices trr tentnitt clnsrrd c'tcept ft r thc {hll*ning

il tlrloperittivr:" P$ll and Prit'tte Bottks

lr. tlSI:l NSI:

c. Hlcctric Suppll rclated Ciontpanics

d. I'elecotn Sqrvicc Pruviders

c. ltrsurancci Mcdiclailn Companics 
?

l'. pharmaceulical conlpan-\ ofllces needed fr-rr nranagenlcnt t)l' prtnluettr'rn

distritrutiort

b) l-ocal disaster tnonagetnenl authoritic's nral add cxccprinns if ttcetled

b) Covcrnrlent ol'{iccs to luncrion rvith 509b altendalrce e\cePt lhosc' requtretl tirr the

respotlric to Cl11vid l9 paleleruic rvhereirr thcl rrill sorh witlt lOtlq'r] strength;ts pcr thu

decision ol'1he l-lOD of'the departmenll uft.tce .

c) All governgrent ol{ices ns well &s gor.emm*nl compa.Ries rclated tu clcctricit}, \&ltter

and banking and,other financial sen ices shall remain functional with full capacitl.

d) In case ol'Coremrnent gll'ices as rvc:ll as golcntnlent colnpallies' all mcetin$s \tith

1r)yole lpal li'orn ollice strl'l'rvlrich is presenl in the salne campus tllu-jl ortly bc

condtrctcd otllinc.

e) Ng visileirs to lre &llorvecl in Covemrnent ol'l'tces as rvell as government companles.

Ofllces to s{&l't r"-visitor syste n} at the earliest' ,

l) lir"rr goygrfrnrelt ollices, in casc r)t'an e\ceptional circulnstatlce. thc FIOD ma1' bc

allorrcd t() issg!, pass lirr visitors sub.iect to thelll haling a negativc R'I'PCR repr:n of

uitltitt {8 htlurs oll clltr}' ittto lltc tltl'icc'

g) For troth priv.atu iurtl gor crrlulcrlt otl'ices. tu get \accirrated at the earliest. as pcr criteria

ol'COI, sothat governulent lnil)'reopdn expedititrusl;'oilices rvithout tear of spreed trr

accelerutiotr of Covid l9'

6. Privrts TmnsPort

privntc Velriclbs inclutling pri\'{rte Lruses can pl1 nonnalll ttum T AIU tu 8 P\{ un

Monrlny tn Fririay a1d tbr the purposes ol'cruergenc) or essential sen'ises lbr relt trf the

pcrigd (tpM to 7 AM on *eehtJaS,s and 8PN{ on Fridnl to TAN{ on l\{onda1}.

Private buses, in tddition will be strltiectcd to lbllu*'ing:

a. lir ply rvith only seating capacity. "fhc're shuuld br' tro stilnding passengcrs el'er

h Srall'must gct vaccinatsd at per (i()l criteria and till rlccinitted. lll th* stltl
mrnl [1vc :r valid ncgltiyc R"l'-l]('R (cst rcsult cenilicttc r alid till l 5 da1 s. IJtts

rulc sltltll ope rillc liorn l0th April 3t)J L f,1 . . IS,{3s



!. Rerrsrrtiun cnd t:ntulninmenl
nl ('rncrnl hirlls lo rf nlilln closctJ

hl llrunrl theatrE:s antJ auclitoriuns lc) rsrnatn closcd
u) r\tttusenrcrrt I'arks,, Arcadqs: \jrrJco Gane parlours to rcmain closcdd) Wntcr I'nrks to renrain cltrsed
c) Clubs. Srrilxlxlnu p.ntc c.._- _ . ^A ^,, 

g,pools. Cyms and Sports Complexes to remain cl$sed.
" r\ll persons connecled rvith thcse e-stablishments shourd qr't \ilccinrterj ar the earrrest. arper COI guidelin

f'earof spreao or'*t 
so that reopening of these na1'be achieved at the earriest rtith*ut

acgeleration of Covid I 9.

$ shooting rbr Firms/ Seriars/ Advertisement to be aro*"ed subjecr roa' ceneraty shooting of scenes with large number of artisrs to be avoided.b' Alr sra'r'engaged as wet as anis6 ro carry negarirc -:,;;';r,'.ln,n*r.
varid for r5 days. This order wilroperarc fiorn rfth Aprir.30rr

c' In case a Quarantine Bubbre nraybe created fbr the artrsts and sraff engage.,they rnay be a'.wetJ by concerned disaster managem€nt authorit.r. with anynumber provided before entry into the bubbre negative RTpcR test has beenconducted on each one.

8. Restrurants, Bars, Hotels

a) Ail Resraurants and bars to rernain crosed, except for those inside the campus andintcgral parts of hotels.

b) Take away orders, parcels and home delivery services to be alro*crd bcrween 7 AM to8 PM lionl Monday lo Friday' on rveekends only honre derivery serviccs sha, be
allowed trelu'een 7 AM to 8 PM and there shall be no visiting an) reshurant or bar for
ordering purposes or pickup.

c) Resraurants and bars inside holers are to be open only for in-house gu**r.r. rn uu
circumslance should outside guesls be allowed. For outsiders, they rvill follon the same
resrrictions as any other restaurant and bar as mentioned above.

d) nlt personnel helonging to home delivery services ro be 
'acc,i.nted 

ar the r,arliesl as pcr
(iol guidelincs' l-lowever. in case the person is nor vaccinatcd, he rvill havc to c*rr\ il



rlc8intive R]PC'R rsporr rvhich rvill be valid till l5 days. lltis rule rvill bc applicable

trorn lOth April, Z0?t

e) Without negative RTPCR Certificate/ rvitht'iut being vaccinated as above. post lOrh

April 2021 a fine of Rs 1000/- will be levied on the oflender and fine of Rs 10.000 rvill

be levied on the establishment. Repeated offenders may be withdrarvn licenses or

pennissions for operations till notification for COVID l9 epidemic remains in force.

l) All staffthat may rvork in these restaurants and bars are advised to get vaccinated at the

earliest, as per COI guidelines, so that reopening of the3e rnay be expedited'

9. Religious Places of Worship

a) Religious Flaces of Worship to remain closed.

b) All the personnel engaged in the service of the place of workshop shall continue 1o

perfonn their duties though no outside visitor shall be allowed.

c) All staff that may rvork in these places are advised to get vaccinated at the earliest, as

per GOI guidelines, so thal reopening of these may be expedited.

10. Barber Shops/ Spa/ Salon/ Beauty Parlors

a) Barber shops/ spa's / salons and lleauty Parlors to remain closed.

b) Allstaffthat may work in these establishments are advised to get vaccinated at the

earliest, as per GOI guidelines, so that reopening of these rnal' be e.rpedited.

I l. Newspapers:

a) Newspapers can be printed and circulated.

b) Home Delivery also to be allowed bef*,een 7AM to 8 PM on all days.

c) All persons engaged in the activity to get vaccinated at the earliesl, as per critc'ria of

GOL AII home delivery persons to carry negative RTPCR test result certificate, which

will be valid for l5 days. This rule will come into efTect from lOth April, 2021.

12. Schools and colleges:

a) Schools and Colleges to remain closed.

b) Rule is hereby relaxed for std I Oth and I 2th students to the extent of e xams. All the stafT

thar may be used for conduct of exams must be either vaccitrated or shou"ld cil$y il

negative R'I"-PCR eertificate, valid for 48 hours. W*'4



a

() lror exittns tltnt arc being corrtlucled hy any board, univcrsity or authority outsitle the
state' dcnial ol'wlriqh may lcad to harclships for sturlents residing in Maharash tra may
tte allowed by conccrncd department untJer inl-imation to coilcern disaster management
$uthority, s*

d) All private coaching classes uf uny kind to remain closed.

c) All strlfl that rnay work in lhese e$abtishmsnrs are advised to get vaccinatecr al thc
carlicst' aslcr (ior guirtines, so thar reopcning of rhcse may bc clpeditcd.

t 3. ll,cli gious, fiocial, poli tica l, C ultu ral !.unctio ns

:, 
No rcligirus. sociar, curturar 

'r politicar ftrncri,ns of any hind to hre ailowcdb) ln casc of distrlcts wherc clections are scherrurcd t' be hekl, the permission may begranted by the District collectr:r il;;ry politicar garhcrings subjecr to the fblowineconilitions- ,,v,rrrv4r tsdrncnngls

a' 
'ennission 

nray be granted fbr any poriticar gathering for the purpose of
campaigning within thc guidelines of rhe [lection commission of India subjecr
to no morc than 50 people ar S}L/ooccupancy whichever is less being allowed in
any.encloscd space and not more rhan 200 people or 50% of the capacily be
allowcd in open spaces subject to complete arlherence to ail raid down coVrD
l9 protocols

There sh.urd be personncl deputed by the co*ector for .verseeing any such
evcnt lo ensure scrupulou.s adherence to all protocols.

in .ase ol'violation of the said prot'cols,lhe owncr of the premisss should be
held a,countabre anri may be penarised under the Disaster Management Act,
2005. lncase of scrious breache.s, thc space may bc seared untir the end of the
pandemic.

d. Incase of'more than 2 such violations in gatherings of any candidatr, no further
pennissions tbr hotding any political gatherings be granred by the cro.llector to
the said Collector.

e' For any other event like railies, corner meetings etc, alr covtD r9 r:rotocors

musr be adhered ro. ( /lWI-- A-



l All puirlelinus mu$l bc npplierl cqually wirhour lbar or fnvour ro all partrgpanrt

in thrl eleetion prnses$ anel there should be no roonr lbr any grievanee arisrng

lioft scleetivc or parti$en application of ths said guicle lines. 
r

c) Marriuges will bc allowed with nraximun ol'50 pcople prcscnr.

a. All thc stall'tl any marriage hall or at any location scrving visitors have to be

vaccinatcd and till cnmpletely vaccinatcd they have to carry a valid negarive Il.T-

PCR ccrri{lcarc.

b, In case if any of the above are founrl to be without negative RI"PCR Cerrificatel

without being vaccinated as above, a fine of Rs 1000/- rvill be levied on rhe

of,fenrler ancl fine of Rs 10,000 will be levied on rhe establishme nt.

c. t{epcated offence in respect of a premise rvould lead to sealing of rhc lame and

rvithdrawal of' permission to conduct any gathering fierein rill operation of
notification of Covid l 9 epidenric.

d) Funerals to be alloweel a maximum of 20 people. Allthe staff should ger vaccinated ar

the carliest and should carry a valid negative RT-pcR certificate.

14, Roadside Eatable Vendors:

a) lhcre will be no serving of food for eating at the location - parcels or home deliveries

are allowed fiom 7 AM to I PM on every day.

b) Waiting cuslomers to wait away from counter with adequate social distancing,

c) Violation would lead to shutting down of the vendor till end of panclemic.

d) every one engaged in the activity to get vaccinated at the earliest, as per criteria of COt.
'[ill vaccination, these have to carry anegative RT-PCR test result valid for l5 days.

This order shall take effect from lOth April, 2021.lf local authority feels thar rhJre is

discipline in behaviour of the vendors, it may extend the effect of this order beyond I pth

April2A2l.

e) Local authority to have a close watch over such places through deploymenr of adequate

personnel/ CCTV. Any customers or the vendors engaging in inesponsibte behaviour -

violating COVID t 9 protocols ro be fined, &l,,"J'-



11 llrrlrcrt'r l{ t'ltri lrq*l iirrlh'}ttlr lmlr lh*l q*rh }xh**r*ry lr f*r}x:trtrrfl o*r}r} r* n*rt p{i,:rilhf{-
l'tr;*sn1*ttt rarth thc mtp{}*tl,{}n *l fitw*. t}lx* tirev f:*:[$\ .rfr$f{ c[qry3,p4 *:rftks t*ua{*.* *****u
t'e*lplrrrxrrl5 rrr trll thrl *,fid *f thr p*xr*rantr

I S. \ls n$g*,.t urxnI Setl{}r

fll I o he r.rF*r.rlronal u rth lrrlLrrr utli rlnrlltllln,t

lr) lnclurieli nnd mallutaclurltlli unrl-\ rrr *s.g11 hdl r* rr;x,r*rwr* *f Llhrrrrer$ F,*l- *.**i;rt
t, All $afl"- rilann$erinl :r, rr,.,rr ... , ctn;qerial * wcll ar rh,F'rxr;16ir .lhdr.- *lttrrrur {\icrrrr}fr -fisri} *fl{enptged in lh., actir rt! kr $i$r r'fic*nnled al th* rrxrlnrt. rri *r rrrt{ril trr r it }r
d) 11"a l*h'ut.*rsl rv**er lirund pr*itivt:. r{her lahrr*rrr rrh* h.rlu d(,,*{ *lrrr urfrv* cirnriurr*itlr hirrr trr tre quarurtined rvith par

e ) |:aekrrier/ l,,lnits with rrrure tftan SilO llrlrlleru ter 5{t 1,, llieir *rtn qunriutlrnir t**itilr*,
l') [n clu;e ol'rq-r, workEr lbrurd to he Foxitivr:" unit rn te rl*l,sd untrl grnpletely sflnrttirc{r.
g) Luneh nnd tcrl t:renks to hr slaggEl.ed lor avaiding {rou{ipg No qu1111111111 citrlil$ pla{er
Ir) ('oulrnrrrr trrilcr luciliries to bc suritisc6 licquentl).

r) A* w.rkcr.s to g$r y$.:cin$teti irs per c.l critcria anir ti, vil{ernafcr, t,, {arr"\ a v*ri$llc[iirllv* R l1-!("1{ lr:st rcsull r.'er'lilicatc. n.hich u'iil hri vallir f*r l5 dalr I.hr:, rur* urrr
r":urnc rnto cllect liunr ltl'l'April. 103I

"l ) ll'l rvtlrkcr is lirultrl p()sili\,e he ur shc tuuld be allon*d nrerJrcirl lcarc alrrj uiilrnut hr
tltsr':r'rntinucd during this uhsenct lirr this rrasun. He ur slre wlll b* eilirled lt:r lull **ger

. $r$t lre. or xhe nriglrt rrave ,eanled had hr.$r she nclt ccxrtrcted rsrnna ,

15. Oxvgen l,rorlucrni -

Al Ant indurtrial flrr)cu$s thut is a nct cotlsulllcl.ol {",\\ggn &l il ru\\ nratcrral ri to be rlrrallrr*ed
h-v dclnult ti0rn l()llr AFrill0ll unrvards. Anyonc derirnus ol'r:$rrlrug (lur suuh a pr*..e$
shuultl appr'ault thu liccnsrng auilloril.r ;rnd specirrcally a-sk {irr pennirsr*'rrr *r*rtmue h}
crJrlatttlng llte rrils()lls. All liccnsing aurhorittcs rlrould cnsurc tlr.rt r\|*L{rrd1
eslaltlblttltctll'! rttllcr \lop lltc pr()ecrs hr l0th i\prrl l0Jl or rrlrtlin c.rplrurt pd11urs\rrll t(r

t(rnlt,tue



B) AU industrial producers of oxygen shall reserve g0% of their production (ac*ual as well ascapacity) for medical or pharmaceutical purposes. They should declare t'eir customers andend use of the oxygen supplied from r ,th Aprit 2021 onwards.

f 7. E- Commerce

a) Every one engaged in the activify to get vaccinated at the earriesr, as per criteria of coland till vaccinarcd should carry a negative RT-PCR certificate that will remain valid forI 5 days' The said rure rvit come into efrect from l0rr, Aprir, 2021. eb) Repeated offbnce ntay lead to withdrawal of license to operare till the end of.notificarionof COVID l9 epidemic,

18. Cooperative Housing Societies
a) Any cooperative }lousing society having more than 5 active corona posltive cases will

be treated as a micro containment zone.

b) such soeieties shall put up a board at the outside gate informing visitors and deny them
entry.

c) All restrictions of micro-conlainment zones like contror over ingress and egress sha,
be monitored by the society.

d) ln case of defbutt the society rnaybe fined 10000/- in the first instanc.e. Lare*.insrances
may arract higher fines as decided by local authorities. T'his line may be used to emptoy
supervising personner to ensurc compriancc of S.p by t'c s.ciety.

e) All CHS's are advised to ensure that all per$ons c.nring int' the building on a regurar
basis get their RTPCR test cione tilt they aru vaccinntcd as per covern*ent nomrs.

19. Construction Activify

a) To be allowed only for sites where labourer's are riving an sile. Movemenr to and riofrom ourside must be avoided, except for the purposed ot,.matcriar movernents.

b) Every one engagecl in the activity to get vaccinarecr at rlre earliest, as per criteria of Gol
and till get vaccinated ntust carry a negative l{'l?cR test result certificate, which will
be valid for l5 days. this rure wit c.me into cffect fiom rOrh Aprir, z0zr., irr

T}t:'Pt&-



r.l l]elrrultr nrll lenrl tu I t'inr: ol'10000L lirr thc devrrk\rer o[lhc constructinn sitc and

lepcrl*d de l*ults nrnl' leld lo clnsure nt'thc sitc till exisrcnce nf rrotific:rtion tif COVllf

l$ cFidentrc.

d] l[ u rtnrker i,c lbun{t pr:rsitiv* }rs m slre rvoukJ be allarred rnedicnl lcar c and connol tt
discontinued during this absunee lny tlris r(ilson. I ls er shc rvill be cntitled lirr tull rvnges

that he rrr shc nright hnvc cirncd haiJ hc or she nttt contlctr:d corona

!tl. fxx$11i**

n) All pennltics tts pcr fi*vernmcnt ortJer"r dated 37rh Mnrch.l0?l nitltre in tbrce nligned

rvith thc penalties as nrertirllred in lhe curent order. r

h) All tlrc l'incs so collccled sltitll nrovc to the cnnccnrctl disasrcr nlilnrgerlenr iruthorit\

lbr utiliz-atiorr ol'thc $ilme towards bcner conlainnrerrt anrJ trcattnenr ul'Covid l9

disaslcr.

'I'hc said order will conre into forcc from B Pllt an Monduy, 5,h April r02l frdm I
PIH $nd will rcmain in forcc rill I t.59 PM on J0th Aprit, l0ll

BY ORNIJR OII: AND IN"|IIH NAN'IH OF THE GOVHRNC}ROF N.JA}IAR.4,S}.IRT'A
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